Wisconsin Cowboy Dressage (WCD)

Membership Application

I hereby agree to be a member in Good Standing,
uphold the mission statements of the WCD and
practice the philosophy of Soft Feel.
I agree to the following WCD Codes of Conduct:


All participants and spectators of any WCD activity, clinic, event, show, etc. agree that all animals are to be
treated humanely, with dignity, respect, kindness and compassion at all times.



All participants and spectators of any WCD activity, clinic, event, show, etc. agree to look for the TRY and
treat all other participants and spectators with mutual respect and agree to act with good sportsmanship.

_____ New _____Renewal (membership #__________) Membership is valid from Jan 1st to Dec 31st _______ Individual $30 (Adults 18 and over) $5.00 from your membership will go towards the WCD Award Fund
_______ Family $50 ~ Significant other and minor children (17yrs and under) living in same home
$5.00 from your membership will go towards the WCD Award Fund

_______Youth $10 (17 yrs or under with parent/legal guardian co-sign)
Name ____________________________________________________
Family Members_______________________________________________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip _________________________________________________________________________________
Email (Please print clearly) ______________________________________________________________________
Phone # ___________________________________
In making this application, I declare my intent to become a WCD member and I hereby agree to be a Member in
Good Standing, uphold the WCD mission statements, practice Soft feel and follow the WCD Code of Conduct as
they now exist or may be periodically amended. The WCD reserves the right to reject or revoke membership for
not following the above statements.
Signature:____________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Legal Guardian if Members is under 18 years of age:__________________________________
Date: ___________________
Mail check and form to: WCD c/o Arlyn Londo 4376 Haberli Rd Sturgeon Bay WI 54235
WisconsinCowboyDressage@gmail.com

Website www.WisconsinCowboyDressage.org

Benefits of becoming a
Wisconsin Cowboy Dressage Member
~Discounts on WCD Clinics, Shows and other Events~

~Free Versatility Award~
~Supportive and Encouraging venues for all skill
levels, ages and Breeds.~

How the WCD uses Membership Funds
~A portion of Individual and Family memberships goes
towards the WCD Award Fund.
~Member dues help keep WCD Venues affordable.
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